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-Investigator, Charles H. Holt. -•
November 16, 1937.

•Interview with A. B. (Bert) Pattison,
Hominy.
Father, JLewis C. Pa.ttison.

Before coming to the Indian Territory to live

the Pattiaon family lived about twelve mi^Les north

of the Territory line in Kansas, and. Bert and his -

father hunted prairie chickens for the market. So

they came quite often^down into the Territory hunting

chickens around Pawhuska, and for several years they

-averaged about three thousand prairie chickens per

year for the. market. Mr. Pattiaon' was~a blacksmith

and after .visiting Pawhuska several times while down

-there hunting, he decided that Pswhuske would be s

be.tter place fora blacksmith then the place wte re

he was in Kansas and also decided that there was

more game for hunting in -the Territory. He and the

boys were .very enthusiastic about hunting for sport
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as we].l aa for profit, so în 1989 the Pattison family^

loaded one old wagon with what belongings they possess^
• f . -

ed and started for Pawhuske. Their possessions w*re

very few, and they had seven children and had seen many-

hardships in Xansas. The load consisted of a few bed

Cjlothes and sn old cook stove and a very few other

things, and they hitched an old cultivator on 'the beck
i

6f the wagon and put a small coop of chickens on top

pf |he.- wagon.

1 - I t was la te in the year and was snowing, but the

snow was melting and made a pre»t slush "to" travel in

* '
and a great deal pf mileage was not covered the f irst

That night they stayed over night on Salt Creek

with a family of the name of tferasley. The next day

was just as bad with snow and rnin ^ut they kept on,

and on the aecond day .made i t to the place which they

had.&ased about two and a half mî Les up Clear Creek
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frop Pawhuska^but to get to the house they heel to

cross Clear Creek and the snow and rain had put

excess water in the creek, &tfi in crossing i t they

sta l led with the .wagon wheels ageinst a big rock,

' r ight in midstream and the small team could not

move the wagon and in the j o l t i n g end bouncing of

..the wagon the chicken eoop fe l l off in to ' the water J

end drowned, three of the chickens^ Young Bert

pulled the heads off these three chickens and saved

them for supper but the wagon with most of the" family

In i t was s t i l l In mids-tream, so Bert Waded in and -

carried his moth? r and the res t of them to the shore

one a t a time. Then he went into the creek end. took

hold of the wheel that was against the rock, end

between him and the horses they got the wagon across.
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-By then-every tiling, even they themselves, were wet

so they 1® ded everything back on the wagon, me king sujre

to put the three drowned chickens on the wagon for that

meant more food for supper th&n they would have had aa

their food was very limited and i t was already supper

time. I t was just^a short way from the creek to the house

and they were soon there. The f i r s t thing sas to* set the

cook stove up so as to get supper., as they had not eatenft

anything since early morning. They a l l worked with the

unloading, and supper, and they were ready to eet by

eleven o.'clock and being wet and having been without food

a l l day the nice stewed chicken and hot b iscui ts tasted
6* ' ' *

good. Their'bed clothing sas a l l v?at <&ut they slept ..on

i t just "fiie same "tiifit night and none of then had any

sickness from'Lt.

Bert ' s - father soon got his blacksmith shop s tar ted

in Pawhuska;^ the , res t of the fat&ily farmed and on raiay

days and in spare time "Bert helped h i s ' f a the r in the

shop .and i \ Was .not* long until* the i r hardships endecTSB-—
* * • • * *

the farm' and "."blacksmith shop weVe both thrivin-gl .. • .
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After staying at Pawhuske for three years, IJert

went to the Kaw Agency and operated a blacksmith shop
»

for hi-n»lf. and a t the same time his father l e f t Pawhuska

and went to f'rming>near the town of Osege. The fether

saw great opportunities for a blacksmith shop a t rlominj,

so he persuaded Bert to leave the Kaw Agency an! open up

a shop a t Hominy Which he did: th?t was in 1895. Bert

found business good in Hominy in his shop during farming

season but slack during the other months. Bert was a

great hun-ter- and the hunters from the East would jseek him

as a guide while they were on *-. hunting expeditions^in

the Osage, paying him |3.00 9 dey. On one occasion a

man of the name of i&ienaworth came from St . Louis to

Hominy to hunt and he had been told of Pa t t i son ' s sk i l l

as guide and hunter so on h is a r r iva l th i s rnan went to

look Bert up but found thet he had already gone hunting,

so Mr. Shen a orth got aonieono else to go with him and

he end Pa t t i son got back to Hominy on the seme day.

' Pa t t i son had some game but Shen e worth had gotten

nothing so Sheneworth, who did not went to go back to

St . Louis without t Q ^ ^ 9 F d e e r with him, made a bargain
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with Bert promising that when he returned he .would jsend
i

Bert,from St. Louis, a good overcoat besides hia salary

as guide if Bert would go with him-next day end get a
t

deer for Mr. Shea\e"sorth to take iiome with hinu So Bert

packed a l l his equip-nent and they drove to a place twelve
. ** *

and a k l f miles south of Hominy. I t was lete^effternoon

so they pitched eamp but Bert scouted out looking for

signs of deer for the n<=rt morning's hunt. He found

plenty of signs, but kept quiet about i t .

Tert was up before daybreak and leaving the. rest

of the party asleep took his Winchester and went to

the piece whs re he had seen the signs of deer the-even- •

ing beCore. I t s t i l l was not good d? ylighc- and after

waiting a short while, he cr.ught sight of what later

proved to be n nice, -arge four-point buck. I t aas at

long range with just i t s head and a very small portion

of i t s shoulder showing*rronj behind a tree. 3ert

wanted to take no chances on the deer getting away or

seeing him so he aimgd his shot to graze the baek of

the tree so as to hi t the deer's shoulder as much as

possible. The shot wen t- perfectly end 3ert saw the
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bapk fly off ttie t ree when he shot and going to the spot

where t^e deer was- lying a short distance swey.̂  Pert

dressed the'deer as he always aid and took i t to camp,

to find the others s t i l l sleeping*. Jterfc'went in and

called Mr, Sheneworth end sr*id "You will sure have to

get that o*co81 forme." Mr.. Sheneworth seld "Surely,I

will when you k i l l a deer for me to.-take home." Bert ,

said "I already have i t , " but had to show kr . Sheneworth

h i s bloody hands before" he would, believe i t . Shen^worth,

af ter seeing the deer, said "Let 's go to town es t ha t ' s

a i l I ^ n t to take home." Ihey did, but on account of a

certain lew Mr. Sheneworth could not ship the deer to

St . Louis so he bought a new trunk'in Hominy, putting the

deer and, of course, the 'head, too, in the trunk and

checked i t as baggage to S t . Louis. -

Bert Pattison made many friends among the Indians
,because

at that time, whom he s t i l l holds/ he befriended- :hent in

the early days. On one occasion in the e^rly "90's the

Sac and Fox Indians had gone up to v i s i t the Osas^s and

were camping across Hominy Cre.ek not more than three or
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four hundred yaras from the place where Pa t'tl son's black-

smith shop now stands and on$ of then died and Patttson

made a coffin at his shop and they buried the Sac and

Foi Indian on the bank of Housing Creek. They buried

this Indian on- the opposite side from the c sa i , nearer

Pet t i son 's shop. The next yea*r these Sac and Fox

Indians came back again and eanped a t the same place and

enother one died. Pattison made a coffin and this Indian

was buried next to the one who had' died the year before.

The two graves are s t i l l there.

The large ranches in those deys were the 3 D Ranch,

operfted by a Mr. Blair , the Crane end Larimer Ranch and

the Rogers Ranch. -t

The robbers who used the Osage h i l l s as.hide outs,

whom Bert recalls^were Ben Cravens, Henry Starr and others.

The deputy United States Marshals were B.ob Dalton and

Lee Taylor. •

Mail in those days came by*"Btage from Elgin, Kansas,

to Pawhu8ka then to Hcminyi and they got mail three times

weekly.
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John R. «Tones moved into the Osage in the early

, '90*8, coming iti e covered wagon drawn by P teem of

oxen hitched .to" the wheel and a team of"horses on the
1

lead. He set t led two miles west of Hominy snd lived

in, the sane place for twenty-five years. His son,

Hel, l ives in Hominy at present but the r^rents ere dead.

Pattison wes a member of the- f i r s t sahool board
th8t Hominy had. He has his fa ther ' s original anvil;

the make of i t i s "Peter Wright." He Has had t h i s anvil

about forty years, e.ver since h is f a the r ' s retirement

end hio fa ther ' s death* ' . '

.Eert Patterson has an eight gauge* rau7Zle loaditg,

double barreled,- th i r ty - s ix inch shot gun,~«hi"ch be has

had for over forty years . He used this" for, h is deer

gun and a load, for each barrel consisted -f 11 dr. powder - -*

and 40 $ 3 buck shot.

On one occasion Sert Pattison was hunting with the

gum. and a young deer got up and started running off.

^ r t shot a t the deer and ?hen the gun went off, h«

was knocked to the ground and the gun want to one side

sane, distance from whefce he f e l l . On recovering from
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the shdck an*? making an examination of the gun he found

that both barrels hed gone off a t the snrae tirae r but

that he had ki l led the deer. The people in the community

around thought when they hecrd this, shot thrt i t wss an
ft

earthquake or an e*plo3i,pn of dynamiteV Bert escaped

only a severeljipruised shoulder.


